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KINGSTON NEDICAL QUARTERLY.

VOL I. JANUARY, 1897. NO. 2

THE BRITISH MÉDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TH E British Medical Association is now practically do-exten-
sive with the British Empire. Local branches of the

Association have from time to time been established in the
larger cities and -towns thoughout British Isles and the
Colonies. Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, 'Toronto and Victoria are
the local centres of the Association in Canada. Every year the
Association meets for the transaction of business arid, for the
discussion ,of matters of interest -to the -Medical Profession.
Hitherto the meetings have all been held in Britain. Next year
Canada is to be honoured, as no Colony bas yet been honoured,
by the 'Association holding its Annual Meeting in Montreal.
While Montreal is to be particularly congratulated upon seduring
the distinguished. honour and privilege of the the next meeting of
the Association, we feel that the whole Profession in Canada is
under obligation to make this'meeting a marked succéss. Many
men of world-wide reputation, both from Britain and the
United States, will be in attendance, and fo- the good name of
our Dominion the members of the Profession in. Canada ought
to iite and so favourably, impress our visitors that they will re.-
turn to their various homes feeling that wé in this country are
not unworthy scions of the great 3ritish Nation. The gathering
ought not to depend solely for its success upon the efforts of our
Montreal Ïônfreres. Nor will it. -Already thöse ii Montreal
who have charge of the. arrangements have received assurances of
co-operation andloyal support from all quarters of the Dominion.
The meeting-will.be one-of unprecedented interest. All who at-
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tend will not only assist in making it a success, but will them-
selves receive direct benefits. To hear the papers read and to
listen to the discussions upon them will more than repay any
practitioner all the time and money which his attendance will
necessitate his expending.

To facilitate business and to enable the Association to con-
sider a greater variety of subjects the menbers will meet in sec-
tions, each section being devoted to a special Department of
Medical Science. There Wvill be sections devoted to the- follow-
ing:-Medicine, Surgery, Obstetric Medicine and Gynæcology,
State Medicine, Pharmacology and Bacteriology, Anatomy and
Physiology, Psychology, Diseases of Children, Ophthalmiology,
Laryngology and Otology, Orthopaedics and Dermatology.
The meetings of these sections will be held in the buildings of
McGill College. As all of these buildings are within three minutes
wa!k of McGill College no one need lose time in going from one
section to another, and everyone may devote his time and atten-
tion to that department in which he is most incerested.

None but members 6f the Association are permitted to at-
tend the meetings and to take part in the discussions. Any
regular practitioner may become a member by being regularly
proposed in any Local Branch and on payment of the regular
fee, viz., $5,25. This fee entitles one to membership for one
year during which time he will receive the British Medical
Journal. Blank application forms for admission may be had
from the Secretaries of the Local Branches. Those who pur-
pose attending the meeting should secure their membership in
the Association-as soon as possible, and also notify.the Committee
in Montreal of their intention to be present.

We bespeak a great success, and in their own interest we
would ask the members of the Profession in this section of the
Dominion to heartily co-operate with their confreres in Montreal
to make the meeting of 1897 a memorable one in the annals of
the British Medical Association.



CERTIFICATES OF INSANITY.

(READ BEFORE THE 'KINGSTON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.)

C ANADA is one of those happy little countries, apparently much
nearer the City of Utopia than either the Land of Freedom on our

South, or the Mother Country far across the sea, for the general pub-
lic has faith in its institutions, and if we take asan example the con-
fidence the p'opie have in the Governmental control of its Hospitals
for the Insane,. we have advanced a strong argumcnt in favor of the
assertion. This is a fortuAate thing both for the general practitioner
and the heads of institutions, for they are loaded with responsibilities
not always appreciated, if a careful- examination'of the .facts at hand
is made. Now it would be in very bad taste for me to find fault with
the busy general practitioner, even if he has at times made trifling
miståkes which.might have caused bin serious trouble in some coun
tries, and I hasten to assure you that my faith in his coiiclusionis is
unbounded,'even if his method of expressing himself has been at fault
in many instances; As a matter of fact in an experience of nearly
twenty-three years in Hospitals for the Insane, how often have I seen
the verdict "not insane" rendered by the Hospitals authorities-? In
one or tvwo instances only, in cases where patients -were certified
to by physicians, and even in these cases I will confess that the phy-
sicians were .probably right for they had opportunities of judging
patients not under control, and in.certain varieties of insanity you
understand how necessary this is in order to form an' opinion of any
value. Now if I can say that in an experience of twenty three years,
I have never known a general practitioner grant a certificate of in-
sanity dishonestly and with intention to deprive a sane subject of his
liberty, and the late Dr. Joseph Workman could say the same thing
in regard to a period of twenty-two years before my time, we have a
record of forty-fivë years covering, say nine or ten: thousand cases of
insanity, in which there has been no appeal against the verdict of the
general practitioner, and in which if there had been an appeal, the
honesty of s'uch practitioners would have been made plain, although
their inethods niight have beën criticized. Now there have been cases
where the þatients. committed to the Hospitals for the Insane have
been discharged as not insane, but these have been sent there by all
wYise grand.juries, in whom-on state occasions is vésted the authority
to pronounce on.a mans'mëntal condition. Possibly I.may speak some-
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what slightingly of juries, because my opinion has so.seldon been re-
garded wotli listening to by then, and really our methodsof arriving
at opinions have been so different that when we have reached con-
clusions, it is no wonder there was a difference. However,. as a good
many general practitioners have at times expressed faith in the opin-
ions of the juries, and you have seen what a high regard I have for
the conclusions of the practitioner, basing this on long experience,
you will easily understand how modest I can afford to be about my
own opinions. Now if I can say such compliientary :things about
the honesty of the busy general practitioner and his conclusions, how
is it possible to criticise his niethods with any degree of success.
The excuse must be that in other countries, ih certain instances,
where p.iactitioners have been equally honest and conscientious, they
have suffered at the hands of the law because they failed to niake
their opinions clear and corlvincing in the eyes of the law, and when
you have had as much experience as I in this line, you will realize
what a task.this is. There is so.mething to be said too on the side of
the law, and as a matter of fact we cannot be too careful in making
out a certificate which is to deprive a man of his liberty, and liberty
is the greatest right State confers on any man. The very fact that
we have been so free from prosecution in the past has made us care-
less, and is no guarantee that we shall be exempyê in the· future. If
then I speak in a somewhat dictatorial fashion about things you may
all be familiar with, you must make allowance for the fact that it is in
the general interest that this is done and with the hope that all may
escape the unpleasantness of a prosecution. " To be forewarned is
to be foreari,,ed" must be my text.

Very few people, physicians included, if I may be permitted to
make so sweeping an assertion, realize when talking to an insane per-
son, that the delusions expressed are the outcome of brain disease.
It is a difficult thing indeed to get oneself into.the attitude of realizing
that the brain is the organ of mind, and more difficult still to under-
stand that the gr'otesque display and excitement so often exhibited
are the result of disordered brain function. The law irisists, quite
properly too, that certificates of insanity shall be granted by physi-
cians, and if they do so improperly and in a slip shod manner their
punishment may be severe. The majority of physicians have had
few opportunities of studying mental diseases clinically, and naturally
find themselves in deep water when asked to certify in certain cases.
The Science of Medicine has become so large that we cannot expect
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a man to cover the whole ground, and the best he can do is to have
a general idea of some subjects that are necessarily forced into the
debatable field of specialisin. Now the best I can do is to offer you
a few general suggestions of a practical nature, and to lay stress on
some important points.

If we take a hundred medical certificates of insanity and read
them critically, the first thing to be noticed is that the physicians
have dealt largely in generalities, and this is just what they should
not do. Here is a typical certificate, one that stands as a pattern for
hundreds of others. Under the heading, " Facts indicating insanity,
observed by the physician"; "the presence of delusions, general
expression, appearance of the eyes and conversation." Now this is
the important part of the certificate, and we will suppose that it
comes up in court, how long-will it stand before the cross-fire of a
lawyer ? How many facts indicating insanity have we here,? The
first statement " the presence of delusions " ia<ine dear to the heart of
many a Doctor, in fact I know one. Who-has it stereotyped in his
mind to such an extent that lie never uses anything else. The state-
ment ' the presence of delusions ' is a gene-:aÎ one and not a specific
fact. It may or may not be-an indicatiorof insanity,. for I think it
would not be difficult to show that a pe-.son may be deluded without
being insane. What the law asks for is not the general statement,
but a description of the insane delusions and a statement of what they
are, it must know the reason why a man arrives at a certain conclusion.

" The general expression ",is another favorite. What generel ex-
pression ? The absurdity of the thing is so patent thàt it does not
require comment, "the appeàrance of the eyes ",; still another
favorite, this "goIes" with the public, for they have a legend to the
effect that you can pick out the maniac by his eyes--in fact I have
been picked out for onë or several occasions, by my eyes, and of
course it must have been by the appearance of them, whatever that
means. " The conversation" is generally included as an evidence of
insanity; it frequently is, especially at five o'clock teas. Perhiaps youi
will wonder that such a certificate, a palpably absurd document when,
superficially analyzed, could be filled inà and signed by any intelligent
man, and yet, as a matter of fact, such certificates are signed by the
dozen, not by the weaklings of our profession, but by some of the best
of our flock. It is 'because they do not think of the importance of
the act, and while they have plenty of evidence in the generality of
cases, they forget that they are making out a record for their own
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protection, a record to show the world at large why the patient should
be deprived of liberty, and a defence for theniselves should this opin-
ion be doubted. Many physicians make out their certificates to sat.
isfy themselves rather than others. The " general conversation." they
refer to conveyed the idea of insanity to them, because it contained.
the facts on which they founded their opinion, they forgot to make
the nature of this general conversation plain to others.

In the ordinày case of insanity it is such a simple matter to make
the facts plainly understood that it should never be neglected, and it
is better to be long winded than delightfully brief. On several oc-
casions I have seen physicians in the witness box made absolutely
ridiculous to the Court, because they had unfortunately dealt in gen-
eral stateihents in certificates instead of facts. The criticism " what
fools these mortals be " was universally made, but I knew that these
physicians were right in their general oilnions, and it was not to be
wondered at if in the hurly burly of busy practice they had forgotten
their facts. The only eriticism I could make was that they were
foolish to trust to memory for tlheir facts. If they had stated them
in the certificates at the time of examination there would have been
no trouble, no iesitation, no laugh by the crowd when the very
c!ever lawyer brought the blush to the cheek of our medical friend,
when he found it impossible to back up his own opinion so awkwardly
expressed in vears gone by. If this paper did nothing more than im-
press on you the desirability of making your facts put down in certi-
ficates plain to others as well as to yourselveslt would have accom-
plished something. Of course I have been taking it for granted up
to the present that we are considering cases where insanity is patent
and no difficulty exists in regard to the making of a certificate. Fre
quently trouble will arise, and at times it is really a very delicate not
to say difficult task to certify to the insanity of a patient, even if you
are satisfied that the person is dangerously insane.

Possibly the sipiplest way of dealing with this question is to lay
down a·few general rules to be considered in the examination of a
person supposed to be sufferirig from insanity.

The first question to be considered is whether the patient .is in-
sane and irresponsible in the eyes of the-law. Next-if insane, what
form uf insanity is he suffering from, whether it is functional or or-
ganic, othetwise curable or incurable ? Shall the treatment be con-
ducted at horne or in an Hospital? If the latter treatment is decided
on, then, the question of a certificate comes up and the examination
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must be conducted with this=end in view and the endeavour made to
secure facts.

Before comneucing an examination it is well if possible to get as
much information as possible from others, especially in regard to his
weak points, mentality, heredity, former habits, changes in speech,
handwriting and.appetites, etc. When your interview takes place do
not practice deception, listen patiently and do not be in a hurry in
leading up to delusions, take time if you can and. be natural and frank
in your manner. The speech must be considered for in the early
stages of.paresis, slight aphasia may be present, and by observing the
handwriting agraphia, may be discovered. Insane delusions must al-
ways be looked for, but do not jump at conclusions, for sometimes
what is classified as gn insane delusion may be the statement of a
fact, and sometimes what are believed to be facts are insane delusions.
The nutrition of the body should be noted and the proportions of the
head considered, for many of the insane have asymmetrical heads.
The bodily functions should be inquired into. An. important point to
be considered is the temperature, for it is possible to confound the
delirium of fever: with acute mania, and in some cases I have seen
acute mania masked by delirium. When siging a certificate of in-
sanity remember there is often a legal risk to yourself as the patient
may at some future time bring an action against you, and in some in-
stances if you anticipate trouble it is well to get the relatives to give
you written guarantees of protection in case of legal proceedings. In
such a case of course it is doubly important to have your certificate
so worded that there can be no doubt of the facts on which you form
your opinion. Many physicians:I find have difficulty in recognizing
the delusions in melancholia and do not appreciate the fact that de-
pression of spirits can pass a mark where depression of spirits be.
comes lost in actual insanity, and well defined delusions exist espec-
ially in regard to the functions of the different organs. 'These de-
lusions are easily shown and it is useless to close ones eyes to the
fact that they exist. It is better to recognize them and anticipate
their bearing on the development of the idea of suicide.

There is little more to say on the subject, and I really feel that
what I have said. is so self-evident that perhaps it would have been as
well unsaid, however it does none of us harm to consider our sins of
omission once in a while, and this coupled- with the fact that you
asked me to write a brief paper on this subject must be my excuse.

C. K. CLARKE.



INTUBATION OF THE LARYNX IN ACUTE STENOSIS

WITII REPORT 0E VIVE CASES.

(READ BEFORE THE KINGSTON MEDICAL. ASSOCIATION.)

A progressive dyspnoea due to laryngeal stenosis in diphtheria,
whether true or false, cones at Jeugth to require operative in-

terference. Tracheotomy and intubation are the two methods be-
tween which the sIrgeon must choose. According to published
statistics the chance of recovery is the same for each operation, about
one in thrce. Gross statistics are, however, misleading in connection
with these operations because croup means a great deal more than ob-
struction. of the larynx. To properly show the value of intubation
each case should be considered as to its peculiarities and complica-
tions. If the obstruction of the larynx were the only cause of death,
intubation would have no failures; but every physician .knows that
although the stenosis may be relieved, death 'frequertly is due to ex-
tensior4 of the disease to the brotachial tubes, pneumonia, systemic
poisoning, paralysis, especially of the heart, and nephritis. A care-
ful study of the literature of the subject does -not assist one in arriv-
ing at a definite-conclusion as to the valué of intubation. The opin-
ions that have been expressed are so conflicting that one may choose
either side and produce an array of authorities and statistics in sup-
port of his arguments that -would appear overwhelming. Under these
circumstances it is to large individual experience that we must look
for conclusive evi<4ence as to the value of intubation, both as a means
of saving life and what is of equal importance, as a means of euthan-
asia. There are at least half a dožén operators whose aggregate
number of cases now exceeds two thousand, and these individuàl ex-
periences have been gained exclusively from children's hospitals in
which tracheotomy had hitherto been the only surgical measure
available in the tre .tment of croup. These speak unanimously in
favor of intubation and they resort to tracheotomy only when for
sonie reason intubation fails to relieve the dyspnoea.

Ini'an address bëfore the American Pediatric Society in May last,
Dr. O'Dwyer, speaking of the Evolution of Intubation, used the fol-
lowing words:-" From the foundation of this institution (the New
York Foundling Hospital) in 1869, to the inception of my experiments
in 1880, we could not point to a single recovery following tracheo-
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tomy, to offset the prejudice that existed against it." This was a
unique experience, but it is the misfortune of nany skilful operators
to be unable to report any recovery following tracheotony.

The echnique of intubation is so thorotighly a matter of literature
that it is unnecessary to describe the operation in detail here;, bût
there are certain points wvhich may properly be discussed.

When to operate-When a progressive dyspnoea, despite treat-
ment, allows any considerable portion of the lungs to become' non-
inflated, and the labored breathing begins to produce exhaustion, in.
tubation should be done without delay. If air cannot be inspired,
pneumonia is invited, and nothing but harm can come to the lungs
and heart.

How to operate-It i'quite unnecessary to strip the child naked,
as ordered by some oper'ators, before winding it in a light blanket.
Tlhe elbows should be pinioned to the sides and the hands down
across the abdomen. There must be no bulky roll under the chin to
interfere with the movements of the operator. The nurse who is to
hold the child should sit upright in a high straight-backed chair, and
shôuld firmly grasp the child at the elbôws, keeping the legs between
lier knees. This will bring the child's head on a level with lier own
and above the shoulder. The physician assisting stands behind the
chair of the nurse, grasps the child's head between his hands and
holds it firmly with.the chin in the median line, and extending the
chin slightly, raises the head up, to extend the neck, just as though
he were supporting the weight of the child. When the gag is intro-
duced it is included in thé grasp of the assistant to insure its firmness.
Another plan is to have the child upon its back on the table. The
manipulation is rendered easier in this position by allowing the head
to drop slightly over the end of the table, and placing a small firm
pillow under the neck. Where the heart is enfeebled·the prone posi-
tion lias inuch to recommeñd it, and no doubt the skilled operator
vill introduce the tube as readily in one position as the other. When
the patient is held by the nurse and assistant, the operator should
stand directly in front. Most of 'the text-books say he should be
seated, but to stand is better because his eyes are not endangered by
the.coughing of the-Patient. As soon as the gag is introduced the
child begins to worry'; but from this to the end of the- operation
should be of iy a f ew seconds,. though it takes much lcager to des-
cribe it. The introducer with the proper sized tube threaded is at
hand. -The index finger is inserted and the épiglottis hooked up, then
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the tube is passed along the side of the finger until it is upon the
epiglottis. Now in-all the text-books I have at hand, it is directed to
keep the finger in this position, pass the tube on till it engages in the
glottis and then push it on -down. I believe, however, that I have
been taught a better method which simplifies the entrance of the
tube. When the tube is introduced.as far as the epiglottis it is held
firmly against .that structure to keep it in position, and the finger is
then passed into the oesophagus behind the larynx, or rather just be-
hind the arytenoids which, although small and delicate, can usually
be distinguished. This.supports the larynx, and the tube being kept
in front.of the finger passesir.to the glottis. Then the index finget
is raised to the head of the tube,, the obturator loosened and the in-
troducer withdrawn, while at the same tine the tube is pushed down
with the finger until the head is well into the larynx. As soon a it
is seen that the obstruction to breathing is overcome, the thread.is:to
be removed, this being done by reinserting the gag and the iñdex fin-
ger is passed in till it is upon the head of-the tube to-keép at in posi-
tion while the thread is withdrawn. Some European operators leave
the thread in position during thë whole time thàt the tube is worn,
tying it around the ear and fastening it upon the cheek with adhesive
plaster. This is not necessary. It is uncomfortable, causes ulcer-
ation of the epiglottis if worn long, incites coughand may be the cauÉè
6f the tube being pulled-out if :the patient gets his. hands free. On-
the other hand the thread prevents the loss of the tube into the
trachea or by swallowing ; and of course it greatly facilitates the re-
moval of the tube.

Extubation-This is regarded as more difficult than intubation
when it is done with the extractor. If the thread is left in the tube
there is no difficulty, or the tube may be coughed out. This is more
likely to occur when an undersigned tube is used. When the extrac-
tor is used the directions which have been given for intubation apply
with equal force. The epiglottis is raised by the finger, then held by
the point of the extractor while the finger is passed on into the
oesophagus, the point of the extractor thei advanced to the finger
when it readily drops into the tube.

Feeding an intubated patient--This is a most important subject.
The plan which I consider the best is to pass a catheter through the
nose into the oesophagus .and by a funnel, pour into the stomach. from
four tosix ounces of nilk every four hours. Dr. O'DWyer advises
thé methôd introduced by Dr. Casselberry, of Chicago, in 'which the
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child is inclined head down so that it swallows up-hill, and any fluid
that may get into the tube in the act of deglutition gravitates out
again. The child is placed across the nurse's lap with the head bent
well down andthen fed with a spoon or nursing-bottle. It is stated
that most patients. soon learn to swallow in this position without
coughing. In using the cathetet the nurse.must be instructed to see
that it does not roll up in the mouth, nor enter the tube in the larynx.

In looking over the literature of-this subject I have -noted a num-
ber of objections that have been raised to intubation.

i. The tube causes ulceration in the trachea and about the upper
opening of the larynx. As pointed òut long ago by Dr. O'Dwyer
this occurs on account of faulty construction of the tube. So also a
tracheotomy tube will produce ulceration in the trachea.if it does not
fit properly.

2. False membrane tannot bë coughed up through the tube.
This applies equally to tracheotomy, The tube is likely to be
coüghed out if it becomes blòcked by mñembrane.

3. The danger of pushing a piece of membrane down before the
tube. If this occurs the bÉeathing is not relieved, and as the tube -is
still held by thë thread, it may be instantly removed. The dislodged
membrane mày then be Çoughed'up,. and it sometimes happens. that
after such an incident it is unnecessary t ieintnbate.

4. The patient has to breathe air which is vitiated 'by constantly
passing over diseased surfaces. This objection surely has no value.
In tracheotomy the-air is not moistened, warmed or filtered.

5. The dangers of nursing. These are not to be coinpared with
the dangers of nursing tracheotomy cases.

6. Unsatisfactory results. The results however are, at - least,
equal to those of tracheotomy.

7. The difficulty of.performançe. This is no doubt a serious ob-
jection where no trained:operator is at hand. It is not:easy tc learn,
but with experience it issimple enough.

Let us see now what can be said in favor of the operation.
The consent of parents, and friends is easily obtained. If the

patient is in Hospital and the friefids are not at hand, one would flot
hesitate.to·do this operation ivithout waiting for periission. Intu-
bation leaves no scar. No. blood is lost, a decided advantage in case
of a weakened child. No wund is added to the patient's suffering
tô.beconie a sòutcèof new infection. An;asthetics are not necessary,
nor skilled assistants; nor does-the patient require the assiduous and
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continuous care of the physician. There is no danger nor shock from
the operation. It is much more rapid than tracheotomy. Less ir-
ritation results from the tube than from the cannula, because the
tube is smaller than the trachea and is so shaped that it presses only
on the glottis. Expectoration is easier with the tube than with the can-
nula, and as the air reaches the lungs, warmed, moistened and filtered,
the danger of pneumonia is less. Convalescence is more rapid, for
there is no wound to heal. When the tube is removed the child needs
no further attention from the physician. Finally intubation is as ef-
ficient as tracheotomy in relieving the dyspnoea and it does not pre-
vent tracheotomy which may be done if for any reason intubation
fails.

In conclusion I beg to report five cases of intubation which have
recently occurred in my practice.

Case i, patient of Dr. Wood.-Mabel Wade, aet. 16 months, was
admitted to the Hospital on Oct. 22nd, in a moribund condition.
Cyanosis was extreme. Intubation was done at once and artificial
respiration employed. Thecyanosis gradually disappeared and the
child -returned to consciousness. The following day, at 12:30 the
tube was coughed out. The dyspnoea returned and advanced.
Reintubation was done at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 27th, extubation. Dysp-
noea at once began and reintubation was necessary. Oct. 3ist,
tube coughed out. No dyspnoea. On the first day this child was
fed by spoon in the position described, then the catheter and funnel
were used, four ounces of milk being given every four hours.
The tube was worn nine days. Recovery was uneventful and the
child discharged well Nov. 3rd. Antitoxin and calomel funii-
gations were employed.

Case 2, patient of Drs. Herald and Gibson.--Nellie Wood-
row, aet. 7 years, admitted Nov. 1st, at 2:30 !.M., with diph-
theritic laryngitis. Antitoxin used at once. Dyspnoea increased
till intubation was done at 11:30 p.m. Calomel sublimation
was also used in this case and the the catheter for feeding. Nov.
3rd, 4 a.m., tube coughed out. It was not replaced. Tube was
therefore -worn 30 hours. Discharged well on Nov. 13th.

Case 3, patient of Dr. Herald.-James Savage, aet 24, admitted
to Hospital at .2 a.m., Nov. 3rd. Severe dyspnoea and cyanosis.
Intubation at 2:30 a.m., giving·immediate relief. At 9 a.m. the tube
was coughed out and was fnot replaced. Tube vorn six and one
half hours. Same treatment as previous cases.. Discharged well on
Nov. 14 th.
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Case 4, patient of Dr. Wood.-Louie Elliott, aet 31 years, intu-
. bated at home at 8 p.m., Dec. 8th. Relief at once from dyspnoea

and cyanosis. The patient was then removed to Hospital and
antitoxin injected. Calomel sublimation employed. Fed With
catheter. Dec. ioth, 7:39 p.m., extubätion. Reintubation at Io
p.m. Dec. r4th, 9 a.m., extubation. Tube worn 5½ days. Dis-
charged well Dec. 19 th.

Case 5, patient of Dr. Anglin.-Malcolm Wright, aet 9, admitted
to Hospital, Dec . 19 th, Io p.m., with Diphtheritic Laryngitis.
Dyspnoea was extreme. Intubation at once. Dec. 2iSt, Io a.m.,

extubäfion. No return of dyspnoea. Tube worn 36 hours.

Would .tracheotomy have done as much for these -children ? I
think not. In the first case the child would have been dead before a
tracheotomy could be done. In the-third case it is impossible to be-
iieve that a tracheotomy tube might be dispensed with after six and
a half hours. It has been stated recently that the use of antitoxin
reduced the period of intubation, and the second and third cases are
in accord with that claim.

J. C. CONNELL.

A CASE OF ·CHRONIC GASTRITIS

cOMPLICATED· wITH CARCINOMA UNRECOGNIZED AND UNRECOGNIZABLE

DU.RING LIFE.

(READ BEFORE THE. KINGS'ON MEDICAL ASSOCIÀTION.)

(EN TLEME-N :-I wish to bring to your notice this evening a
-case which, I trust, vill not be uninteresting and which. to me

at least is very instructive. A. M. B., 72 years of age, Canadian by

birth, unmarrièd, -has.ahvays been a hard Worker at manual labout

till seven years ago, when by an accident he-completely lost his eye-
sight-has always been temperaté in the use- of alcoholi' drinks-
never had any serious illness-except the present one. His, family his-
tory is good. The present trouble begân last March. He was re-
cQvering from La Grippe when he was .attaçked 'yith pain in tly
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stomach and voniting. This pain and: voniiting continued to come
on always after eating. When he came under my care at the begin-
ning of last montlh he presented the follow. ing conditions :-Very much
emaciated, weighing 104 lbs.,. anaemic, tongue large and flabby but
not furred, bowels constipated, appetite good, ýcomplained of tender-
ness on pressure over the stomach. The taking-of any kind of. food
was immediately followed by pain and the contents. of the stomach
were vomited. The temperature, pulse and urine were normal. The
contents of the stomach were examined by Dr. W. T. Connell, who
reported as follows:-

Reaction-Distinctly alkaline from fixed alkali. No free acid.
No free hydrochloric acid. Large amount of mucus; Proteids
partially digested. Pepsinogen present. Starch digestion not inter-
fered with.

Taking the symptoms of which this patient complained into don-
sideration in connection with the results of the examination of bis
stomach contents, a diagnosis of chronic gastritis vas made -and the
patient was treated: accordingly. Several affections of the stomach
suggested thernselves as probable causes.of the conditions existing in
this case. I shall limit myself to the discussion of three, Carcinoma,
Ulceration, and Chronic Inflamation of the Stoiach.

The age of the patient while pointing, perhaps, to Carcinoma.does
not exclude either of the other conditions. The pain was not contin-
uous as it usually is in Carcinoma, but was brought on only by the
ingestion of food. This is more characteristic of ulcer or gastritis.
The appetite remained good. In Carcinoma the appetite is usually
diminished or entirely absent. Vomiting occurred only after eating.
With Carcinoma vomiting often takes place when the stomach is
empty. With either Carcinoma or Ulceration it is usuat to have oc-
casional voriting of blood. in the former case the blood is often-de-
composed, of a dark colour, and in small quantities ; in the latter case
the blood may be fresh or decoiposed and inay be in large quantities.
In Gastritis blood, if vomited at all, wil1 only appear'as streaks mixed
with the other vonita. Thispatient did not vomit blood. The- ab-
sence of blood in the vomita would point to gastritis rather than to
either of the other conditions. On palpation. no tumour could be
made out. This would not exclude either of thé conditions in the
early stage. Judging from what I.could learn from -the- patient and
from what I cojuld ascertain by physical examination, I felt that a
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satisfactory diagnosis could not he made. The appetite renaining
good, the:pain and vomiting only after eating. the absence of blood
in the vomita and my inàbility to detect a tumour through his ema.
ciated abdomnial walls, certainly inclined me to the opinion that I
had to deal with a case of chronic gastritis. At the samie time one
couid not forget that nothing had yet been elicited which could be
said to be pathognomonic of either condition, and that nany of the
symptoms which, accompanying either Carcinoma or Ulceration, are
due to a co-existing gastritis.

Would the, results of the examination of the stomach contents
have afforded any assistance in making a diagnosis. I think ·so.
The contents were alkaline, contained no free hydrochloric acid
and the proteids were only partially digested. These conditions
excluded ulcer in wliich. the contents of the stomach are acid, free
hydrochloric acid is found-often in incieased amount-and the pro-
teids are normally or even too rapidly digested. The absence of free
hydrochloric acid, rathe pcints tu Cardinoma -though even in this dis-
ease, it máy be found under certain conditions. It is also usually
absent in chronic gastritis. By the exanmination of the stomach con-
tents we were able in this case to absolutelyexclude ulceration. Tak-
ing into consideration the general symptoms-as the character of the
pain-the time of its occuttence-the voniiting only and immediately
after.eating, and the substances vomited and especially the absence of
blood in the vonita, the absence of any appreciable tumour, taking,
I say, all those points into consideration I was more inclined to a
diagnosis-of chronic gastritis than of carcinoma, and this diagnosis
was not at variance with, but. was rather confirmed by the evidence
furnished by the examination of the-stomach conterns.-

The treatment adopted was based upon the diagnosis of chronic
gastritis and consisted of the-administration of hydrochloric .acid, the
ingestion of liquid easily digested food and lavage of the stomach.
In order that digestion -may be carried on efficiently, hydrochloric
acid must be present in the stomach. In this case we had ascertain-
ed that it was not present. Pepsinogen was present and this. requires
hydrochloric acid to convert it intà pepsin by the action of which ai-
buminous foodsare digested. This part of digestion .in this case was
being done imperfectly. What the patient- was no longer able to do
for himself we endeavoured to do for him. We supplied his stomach
with hydrochloric acid irmediately after he took nourishment, and
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thus we hoped to enable h p to digest and get the good of his food.
His food consisted of gruel and soups and of these after a time he was
able to take and to retain.as much as a pint at a time without as be-
fore being .%bjected to pain. By the aid of the stomach tube his
stomach was washed oui regularly every other day by Mr. Letellier,
one of my chnical clerks, The object of this vas, of course, to clear
the gastric mucosa of the large quantities of mucus which the exami-
nation showed was present in the stomach. and which necessarily so
greatily interfered with the process of digestion. Under this treat-
ment the patient improved markedly. His appetite remained good,
his bowels acted fairly well. At first even small quantities of liquid
nourishment caused him severe pain and vomiting. Under thetreat-
ment outlined lie was soon able to take and retain without inconven-
ience as much as a pint at a tinie. He latterly never vomited except
when he took nourishmientother than gruel or soup. Sucli was the
history of the case until the evening of the ist of November when he
suddeily became faint, vomited a little blood and passed blood :by
the bowel. He rapidly sank and died òn the morning of the 2nd.

On the afternoon of the same day, Dr. W. T. Connell performed
a post nortem examination with the following results so far as relates
to the conditions leading to the immediate cause of death:-

"Stomach, much distended, over double its usual size, pushing up
against the heart and downwards to within î in. of umbilicus, walls
thin, fibrous. A condition of chronic sëlerotic gastritis. At the
oesophageal orifice was present, a columnar celled carcinoma forming a
ring-Iike infiltration of about j inch of lower end of oesophagus, but
not constricting the orifice to any noticeable extent. The.growth ex-
tendera down on the posterior surface of the cardiac end about i. in.
frorn cne orifice and anteriorly about i in. A small beaný sized
polypoid mass attached by broad pellicie.hangs just at oesophageal
orifice. The bleeding vessel was not found but branches of both
gastric and splenic arteries passed into the growth. The growth ex-
tended to the, upper surface of the pancreas, reaching the splenic
arteries and veins, but did not infiltrate these nor the pancreatic
gland substance. On the surfacé-of the pancreas was found an: en-
larged gland measuring f in. by - in. infiltrated by a firm new growth.

Liver- Gall bladder partially filled with Bile-duct's patent--Liver,
small, pale and contained about six smiall nodules>of new growth on
convex surface, none largër than % in. square,
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Oesophagus shoWs wails soiewhat thickened with well marked
rugae for 2, in. above the carfânomatous stricture. Above the bifor-
cation of the trachea, the oesophagus is larger and no rugae.

SUMMARY-Chronic scierotic gastritis with dilatation öf the
stomach (primary).

Columnar celled carcinoma at oesophageal end of stornach with
ulceration of blood vessel (actual one not determined) and death by
hæmorrhage into-the stomach, several secondary nodulesin the liver."

Such, gentlemen, is the history of this case. From this case, it
:seems to me, we nay learn several important lessons. In the first
Place in dhronic stomadh affections we are not always able to make
an exact diagnosis of the existing conditions from the symptoms de-
tailed by the patient or by our physical examination. Here everything
pointed to a chronic gastritis-a condition actually existing-and to
the exclusion of carcinoma which the post mortem revealed. In other
words the evidence of an. existing carcinoma was nil and entirely
masked by the symptoms of gastritis. The pathological examination
of the stomach contents, usually such. a. valuable aid. to a-correct
diagnosis,,in this case was indicative of gástritis and certainly did:not
point to carcinoma. The real condition was only ascertainable after
death and even the evidence furnished by the post mortem shows that the
synptons,ôf which the patient conplained were entirely referable to
the gastritis and not to the carcinoma. The carcinoma was situated
at the cardiac end of stomach and did not constrict the orifice mater-
ially. Thedilation of thé stomach therefore was not due to the car-
cinoma nor was this-the cause.of the impairment in the digestive pro-
cesses of which the patient coniplained and which were indicated by
the examination -of the stomach contents. The oeso phagus was
not -materially constricted and só food wás:readily swallowed andthe
act of vomiting was easily performed. The :examination of the
stomach contents revealed the gastritis and indicated the mode
of treatment likely to be of service. Soonër or later there
must have been, a fatal términation and this end was hastened
by the hænorrhage. Had the patient lived we would undoubtedly
have been able to -detect a tumour--we would have had hæm-
ôrthage from the stormach and. the evidenòes of the carcinomatous
complication. By this case we are w arned that.it is not always pos-
sible to detect in the early stage a carcinomatous growth, and that
in. patients who have passed the prime of lite we should be extrentely
suspiaious of>this conditiöônevèn when all :the evidence points to its
exclusion. j. HÏrÁb.



SOME OF THE RELATIONS OF PATHOLOGY TO

MODERN MEDICINE.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS, MEDICAL FACULTY, QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY,

SESSION, 1896-7.

A S you are all aware, there have been vast advances made in the
knowadge of medicinie, within the last twenty years. Now

the advaiceschave been due to the placing of Medicine upon a sound
scientific basis ae distinguished froin the previous standpoint of mere
hypothesis and empiricism.

As Pathology is wideiy defined. and is the scientific study of Dis-
ease, it will be at once apparent that its place now is widely different
to its position 20 years ago. In all its great branches of 1st
Etiology or disease causation including here the new science of
Bacteriology, 2nd the study of the course and processes of dis-
ease which include the Anatomy, Histology and Chemistry of
the disease, and 3 rd, the study of Comparative and Experimen-
tai Pathology-in all these branches I say-great and constant
:progress has been :made. This progre.. has changed Pathology
from a minor to the,'foremost branch of Medical Science. For it is,
only by a correct knoulëdge of Pathology that we can scientifically
apply the pririciples tending to the prevention and cure of disease.
For if we know what is the causal agent of a disease, and what is the
life history of such agent, we.can take proper means of prevention.; if
we know the seats of attack and the nature of the tissue re-action in
such seats when attacked by-disease agents, then we can (in so far
as our Therapeutics will allow) scientifically apply drugs or surgicâl
measures to aid the tissues or counteract the disease products.
Without then a correct Pathology we can have no Preventive Medi-
cine-; without a sound Pathology,. no proper T.herapeutics. Having
thus shortly stated the general. bearings of Pathology in-the study and
advancement of, medicine, I must say that mnedical progres bas
beën in chief part the outcome of expérimental work. Tiis experi-
mental work:has been carried on in many fields, but it is chiefly to
work in Comparative PathQlogy-and Physiology that we owe our pre-
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sent day knowledge of Scientific Medicine. Much, yes very much still
remains upon which we have no proper light, yet I think modern
workers may well be proud of the results already achieved, and may
hopefully look forward to the future for futher and yet more important
achievemeuts.

Let us now, trace shortly some part of the progress of Experimen-
tal Medicine añd its application to the prevention and cure of diEease.

The man, to whom more than all others, we owe experimental
medicine is the late Louis Pasteur. It is to hin we owe chiefly· the
new science of Bacteriology, for though Bacteria had been known to
exist since Leuwenhock first detected them in 1675, with his crude
lenses, and though many men had since studied and even clssified
then,. yet it was Pasteur who by :his studies ifitofernientation, 'hrst
proved that micro-organisms took the active part in such processes.
Pasteur, by the publication in 186o-62 of his researches into theý var-
ious fermentations of wines, beers, and vinegars, and particularly in-
to butyric and other putrefactive fermentations, and his proof that
such fermentative changes were due to the growth and action of min-
ute microscopic plants, micro-orga misms or " Bacteria ", first drew
his own thoughts aud those of othèr sc'entific men to the possibility
of the " germ " causation of disease. There might then be something
in the vague old fermentative theory of disease, which in ône:form or
other had'been cropping up for centuries. For there can be traced á
close comparative relationship between fermentation and disease,
particularly epidemic disease.

If then.as Pasteur had. proved, such fermentations as the acetic,
lactic and butyric were due to miicro-organisms, why could such not
be the cause of epidemic disease,?

Davain-5 in 18.5, while studying the blood of sheep dead of Splenic
Fever or Anthrax, found rod-shaped Bacteria i.e. Bacilli constantly
présent, but he did not-.ecognize their relationship to. the'diseasetîill
after Pàsteur's.publications. Then.he, in common with other ob ser
vers again took. up the work aud shewed the causal relationship.of the
rod-shaped organism to the disease. Later this organism was found
in Malignant Pustule§, the fori in which Anthrax commonly attacks
man. Anthrax was thús the first disease of man: and animais, whose
bacterial origin -was shown. Following -on this discòvery of the mi-
crobic origin of Anthrax carne the discovery of Bacteria .in many other
diseases and the proof of their causal relationship tocóértain diseases.
As exánaplès iii ian *è may instancë as now pròved, thé bacterial
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origin of Relapsing Fever, Leprosy, Tuberculosis, Diptheria, Pneumo.
nia, Typhoid Fever, Cholera, etc. To Robert Koch is due much of the
credit for the discovery and proof of the causal relationship of special
Bacteria for each of those diseases and for the firm establishment on
a sound basis of fact, of the "Gerni Theory of Disease. "

One of the first and most beneficent outcomes of Pasteur's studies
on Fermentation, was the influence it lias since had upon operations
and wound treatment. Mr. Lister (now Sir Joseph), then Professor
of Clinical Surgery at Edinburgh, on the the publication of these re-
searches was led to believe, what lie and others have since most con-
clusively proven, viz: that the processes of putrefaction and pus for-
mation in wonnds and fractures, and the various wound infections (Eiy-
sipelas, Phlegmon and Spreading Gaugrene, Wound Diptheria, Septi-
caemia and Pyaemia) so terribly common in these days, were due to
the presence, growth and action of micro-organisms. He, therefore was
led to use strong germicides, so as to destroy any microbic life already
in the wound, and to prevent its further entrance. His methods met
with instant and wonderful success. The mortality rate following
operation was immediately greatly lowered, Erysipelas and Gangrene
practically disappeared as sequelae of operations ; operations before
rareiy successful could now be readily performed. Irdeed it is not
too much to-say, that hisprocess revolutionized surgery and ranks with
anaesthesia as one of the greatest boons of this century. Lister's
.actual metlhods are not now in use but his principle, viz :-The neces-
sity for the freedom of wounds from Bacterial life, is yet the founda-
tion stone of surgical success.

But to pass on to some of the other applications of the experimen-
tal work which so soon sprang up after Pasteur's first work. Attempts
were made to obtain pure growths of the various Bacteria outside the
body, as soon as their causal relationship to a diseasé was suspected.
These attempts have proved successful for most micro-organisms but
not for all. Pasteur while examining cultures of the Bacillus of Fowl
Cholera found that, under certain conditions (agë,. temperature,
etc.) these Bacilli lost much of their virulence i.e. iore of the
cultures were now required to produce fatal results thai would be re-
quired of fresh.growths. Futhermore on inoculaIing fôwls with an
ordinary dose (in amount equal to a fatal dose of virulent cul-
ture) of these weakened cultures. that the -fowl recovered and
was then iëfractory to large doses of highly virulent dultures.
Pasteur recognized the great importance of this discovery, and
iniinediately began experiments on the Anthràx Bacillus. He
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was enabled by special c-onditions of culture to obtain weakened
Anthrax growths and found that on inoculating sheep with this
weakened culture,. they were more or less immune against the
disease. After further experimentation, he employed cultures of two
strengths, which have recently obtained the names of Vaccines, a
weaker and a stronger. He used these Vaccines by inoculating the
sheep with the weaker culture first, and after the re-action had passed
of, using the stronger or virulent culture. By the use of his methods
by special operators, the European herdsmen have practically
stamped out Anthrax which once scourged in severe epidemics, their
richest grazing districts. This principle of using weakened virus
against Anthrax is in reality the sane principle which Jenner first
employed a century ago against Smallpox, and as such it was recog-
nized by Pasteur and his followers. For the vaccine material. which
we use for protection against the Smallpox, is a culture in lymph of a
weakened and modified Smallpox, namely, Cowpox (I would'be more
correct in stating that Smallpox.is a highly virulent form of'Cowpox).

Other Experimentalists sooh applied these principles of vaccination
to other diseases, chieflv those of animals. As instances I may men-
tion that vaccination has been fairly successfully applied to protect
against Quarter-evil, Swine Erysipelas, Fowl 7Cholera, and Texas
Fever. Lately one of Pasteur's pupils, Haffkine, has applied these
vaccination principfes against that scourge of India and Arabia,
the Asiatic Choiera. He is now working in India, the home of the
Cholera. He employs two vaccines a weakened and a virulent cul-
ture of the Vibrio of Cholera-the stronger culture being inoculated 5
days or later after the first one. As to the success of 'this niethod I
can but refer you for details to the reports for 1894-5 and 1895-6, of
Dr. Simpson, the medical officer for Calcutta. Therein it is shown
that the non-inoculated under-the-same sanitary and food conditions
are·more than six times more liable to attack and five times more
liable to die when attacked than are the inoculated. As these reports
cover over a thousand caws of Choiera, they afford a truly convincing
argument for the efficacy of Hafikires' niethod for the production of
immunity to the disease.

To proceed however, Micro-organisrns are found to aët chiefly
through the formation of chemical substances and. not by their meie
mechanical actiôn. Outside of the body, on suitable media, it was
found that certain Bacteria would form certain chemical bodies, us-
ually toxic in nature or as it is now comion to term them Toxines.
Futheriore-it has been shown (for certain Bacteria) that these toxic
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bodies so produced in culture, were capable of exciting like lesions as
would inoculations of the Bacterium itself, but of course these toxic
principles are not capable of multiplication. Still further it was shown
that by the proper use of the Toxines of certain Bacteria, animals
could be rendered refractory to inoculations of virulent cultures of the
organism Itself, or in other words by the proper use of the Toxines im.
munity agairist a disease could be obtained. Let us see how this
principle has been used in medicine. Even before the wôrking out
of this principle, Pasteur had in reality applied it to the preventive
treatment of Hydrophobia (though in this treatment there is more
than Toxines used', there being undoubtedly a Vaccine in addition).
From the symptoms of Hydrophobia it had long been recognized that
whatever the cause the seat of lesion was the nervous system,
Pasteur and his co-workers atter long experimentation, found that the
morbid material was chiefly localized in the brain and spinal cord.
Hence lie removed the cord of dogs dying of Hydrophobia and after
preparation in certain ways so as to obtain Toxines of graded intensity,
used by repeated injection, an emulsion of these cords, the strength
increasing day by day, in cases suffering from bites of rabid animals.
Pasteur's idea was to produce immunity to the disease before the
poisonous germ introduced by the bite, would have time to multiply
and produce its lesions. The inoculations would be, as you can
readily see worse than useless if the disease had already shewn
itself, for then you would be but adding fuel to the flame, Toxines to-
Toxines. As a preventive measure the results are too well known
to need comment. Suffice it:;to say, that when this treatment is used
early the danger is reduced to almost nil.

It is only in cases of Hydrophobia as yet that the application of
the Toxines, has proved a success in the prevention and treatment
of disease. You will all remember however, low Robert Koch a few
years ago (1890) brought out his Tubërculin, the Toxine of the
Tubercle Bacillus as a cure for Tuberculosis. It proved a sad failure
as a meaus of- cur, but it has proven highly valuable as a means of
diagnosii of tubercular diseases of cattle. We can say about the
same of Mallein, the Toxine of the Bacillus of Glanders which is now
employed as a means of diagnosis in supected Glanders or Farcy
in horses.

But the Toxines of Micro-organisms have proven themselves of im-
portance in other ways. Behring during the course of söme experi-
ments on the Toxines of Tetanus found that in animals,that had' been
immunized against the disease by the use of the Toxines,, or in ani-
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mals that had recovered from the disease itself, the blood of such
animals when inoculated into other animals could conter on the ani-
mais so inoculated, thtimmunityto Tetanus which the first animais en.
joyed. This property of the blood, or rather blood serumis the so called
Antitoxic propeity. The blood serun of such-an iniimunized animal
is or rather contains the Antitoxin. Now Antitoxines have been
prepared against a number of diseases by immunizing animals to the
disease and collecting their blood serum. Chief amongthe diseases
against which Antitoxines have been prepared stands Diphtheria.
The use of Antitoxin in this diseasechas long since passed the experi.
mental stage and there can be no doubt as to the thorough efficacy
of the serum when it is -used early end in proper amournts. The
serum has proven also highly valuable as a means of immunizing
those who have been exposed to the disease, a small amount of the

Antitoxic serum sufficing for this purpose. Amongst other diseases
against which I niay mention that Antitoxic serums :iave been
prepared are Tetanus, and Streptococcus infection c.g. most Puer.
peral Septicaemias. In these two diseases very variable results
have been recorded. Antitoxic seruins prepared for Typhoid Fever-
Tuberculosis and Syphilis have proven of no use. Within this past
two years, Calmette of Paris and Fraser of Edinburgh have pre-
pared an Antitoxic seruni against the venom of the Cobra and allied
species of snake. From some late cases recorded injections of the
serum shortly following the bite, have been followed by excellept
resuits.

The subjects of Vaccinés, Toxines and Antitoxines, are ones upon
which one~could readily expend much more time. They havehad but
scanty justice in this rapid survey, but already I fear I have been
over long, so that as I pass on I will simply say that the further pro-
gress ofMedicine must be in great part made by further studies into
the nature, causes and production of immunity against Disease.

With the better knowledge of the causation and transmission of
Infective Diseases, or ini fact of the life history of the various Patho-
genic Bacteria, has coine the adoption of wide sanitary measures to
check their spread. How efficacious these measures have proved
can be readily learned by the- study of the vital statistics of any
large city or country, for the past 50 years. We find Typhus prac-
tically stamped out, Smallpox under control, Cholera-no longer feared,
Consumption slowly on the decrease. The ordinary Exanthems,
such a. Measles and Scarlet Fever are becoming more restricted in
their range and the old idea, that a child to grow up healthy should
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" run the gauntlet" of these diseases is being gradually eradicated
from the minds of the people.

Within the past few weeks it has been discovered that by Bacter-
ioiogical methods we seem likely to be able to make a fairly early and
.;atisfactory diagnosis-of Typhoid Fever distinguishing it readily from
the continued and low fevers of Malarial or of'-ncertain origin, from
Septic fevers and from the so called Typhoid states. This method
was discovered by Pfeiffer of Berlin, elaborated for Typhoid by
Widal of Paris, and further modified as to be of easy application. by
Dr. Wyatt Johuston of Montreal. It consists in- the addition of a
watery extradt of a drop or two of dried blood from the patient to a
few drops of a bouillon culture of the Typhoid Bacillus. If the blood
be from a Typhoid patient the Bacilli become clumped together in
small groups,.lose their motility and are precipitated to the bottom
of the tube. Mv experience of this method is yet too small for me to
speak with any authority as to its efficàcy (Dec. i5th. I can now say
with a fuller experience tihat the rnethod is verv certain after the-first five
or six days of thefever. Reports from-ail Laboratories that I have heard
from are very favourable as to its efficacy in the diagnosis of the fever
after the sixth day. This is of course, a little late but yet it is as
early as a positive diagnosis can be inde .by clinical evidence).

Though the list oftriumphs of ·the scientific investigation of dis-
ease, is by no means, yet exhausted, I have time to speak of but one
more. I refer to the' use of preparations of various glandular organs
of the body (of animals) in the treatment of Disease. It had long
been known that certain ·diseases were induced, or rather were ac-
companied by certain lesions in various glands e.g. in Myxoedema
and Cretinism there were atrophic -lesions of the Thyroid gland-; in
Addison's Disease we have changes.in the Suprarenals. But it was
not till the functions of these glands -vete more completely worked
out by such men as Horsley, Oliver, Schafer and others, and it was
determined that all the "ductless " glands -and even. many of the
glands with ducts ppssessed an " internai secretion " thrôwn.into the
blood through the lymph stream or in some cases directlyi this secre-
tion being necessary to the body-it was not fill' then--that the true
import of.these lesions became manifest. Now we know.that Myxoe-
dema ôr its congenital form Cretinism is due to lack of the proper
secretion of the Thytoid gland. Hence we supply in such cases var-
ious preparations of shëep's Thyroid to take the-place of the.destroyed
secretioi. The results in these diseases have been almost wonderful.
J# Addison's Disease,. Suprarervil Extracts have been used, but the
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results .are not so favorable. Again in Diabetes we find in many
cases lesions in the pancreas leading to suppression of the glandular
elements in greater or lesser part, so that it is suggested and in a few
cases Pancreatic preparations have already been. employed either
per rectum or hypodermically in its treatment. The use of these
.glandular preparations other than in Myxoedema is yet in its. in-
fancy, so that wé can not yet judge of their permanent value.

Now while wòrk along the lines of Experimental aiid Comparative
Pathology has caused out knowledge of Medicine and Surgery to ad-
vance by lèaps and bounds, we cannot afford to lose sight of the be-
nefits, in fact the-necessity for a. dareful and minute. study of the gross
and microscopic anatomical changes induced in the tissues by the
agents-of disease, and the Pathological Chemistry of such lesions as
well. The -study of Morbid Anatomy and Histology and of Patholog-
ical Chemistry form the ground or basis work, not anly for the devel-
opment of work along experimental lines, but for the every day work
oi the practitioner. As experimental work mtist be for the few, gen-
eral practice for the many, it is to Morbid Anatomy and Histolôgy

(with their underlying, general Pathological consideratians) that most
of the tine is devoted in out Pathalogical class rooms. Like all
othér subjects Morbid Ana'tomyis:taught best.practically, and the place
for its study is.as much in the post mnortem roòm as in the Laboratory
and class ròom. We have fair opportunities here for its study in the
General Hospital, the Penitentiary and the Rockwòod Asylum.
Heretofore one great trouble has been the difficulty of obtaining eon-
sent for such examinatians. There is no do.ubt that more couid be
done :in thé future than has been done in the past, if physicians
would but ëndeavor to check the erroneous ideas so prevalent ainong
laymen astatohe " carving piecemeal of the-dead " and such like. I.
think we came in this centër under the American -students general
condemnation of English medical schools. His story is related
somewhat in this:manner (with apologies to Prof. Adami). "No sir"
said hé "you do not understand Scientific: Medicine in Eñgland.
Look at Berlin and compare; there every physician and' surgeon
thinks he has failed iñ his duty if he fails to cònfirm his diagnosis by
a post morteni" I do not desire, and; I amn sure the patients
of our public institutions desire less, that our ýwòrthy physicians and
surgeons should be quitë so. scientific as this. Yet more could be
readily done by the physician than has been performed in the past,
in the way of obtaining permissiòn for post mortem vork, and in this
present session we-hope.tobenefit by thçir action therein..

W.-T CQNNgL.L,
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<< WE have been distressed and shocked beyond measure to
learn that large and increasing numbers of wòmen in

Canada are giving themselves up to the vilest fori of immoral prac-
tices. The report that coniës to us, indeed, is such that, were it
credible, we should be led to despair of the future of the country, for,
compared to Canada, or at least Toronto, Sodom and Gomnorrah were
as pure as Salvation Army shelters. It appeàrs that cydling, which
with us is adding so much to the health and the beauty and the
charm of our women, is in Canada, cr at least in Toronto, merely a
means of.gratifying unholy and bestial desire. We hesitate to be-
lieve such a report; but we have it-on the authority of the editor of
the Domminion Medical Monthly, and he is on, the spot and špeaks
as one with absolute knowledge of the facts.

"After referring to thé advantages claimed for the bicydle,. which
he refutes by the statement that the average woman gets about all
the exercise she wants in looking after her home, our esteemed con-
temporary says that 'the consensus of opinion is increasing over-
whelmingly day by day·that bicycle riding produces in the.female a dis-
finct orgasm, . . and even if anorgasmi is net produced, the contin-
ued erethism is decidedly more injurious and tends to.the.production of
nervous diseases and the general breakirig down of the system. The
only contention that can be madé is that the orgasm or erethism is
not produced. This we know to be absolutely untrue.' The Writer
adds more to the same kind, and pictures the mothers, wives and
daughters of his neighbors as scorching through the country, stoopmg
lov over the handle bars, and 'subjected to continued <erethism as
well as an occasional orgasm.'

"There is but one of two donclusiois to be drawn from this'state-
ment. Either the wheelwomen-of Torontò are the vilest of their sex,
or they are-the victims of a contemptible sländer. Unless our con-
temporary has à mass of facts sufficient to establish beyond doubt
the sweeping generalization contained :in the article froni which we
have quoted, he has- smirched. thé fair naine of his countrywomen in
a reckless fashion that calls for the strongest condemnation. The
question of the healthfulness of cycling, for men as well as for wômen,
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is one that still admits of discussion; but the man who can assert, or
even suggest, that the thousands, perhaps millions, of women through-
out the world who ride the wheel are giving themselves over to self-
abuse,. puts himself beyond the reach of argument."

We have copied the above .froin the New York Medical Record,
and with the editor of that Journal, we are astonished and pained -to
find that anyone holding the position of a medical -practitioner would
have so slandered the fait name of our Canadian women, of whon it
may undoubtedly truly be said that the purity of their lives compares
favourable with those of the women of any other country. If the
writer of the article in the· Dommnion Medipal Monthly, has evidence
to substantiate the grave charges he has nade against the reputation
af thé lady cyclists of Toronto, then it is his.duty at once to produce
that evidence so that the.fathers and mothers and. husbands of those
who are using- the wheel for their physicl ruin and inoral corruption,
may exèrcise their influènce and put a stop to thëse alleged per-
nicious, practices. That wheeling is not without injurious effects
upon the health of those whô indulge in tþe pleasure.to excess, we are
quite prepared ta admit; that it has thp pernicious effects credited
to it by the Dominion Monthly, we -do not believe, and have as yet,
neither seen. nor read anything whiçh would convinée us of the truth
of the statements. made -in the article referred to. In the interests of
truth and moralty, let us have the evidence if it can be produced:; in
the inteiests of the women cyclists af Toronta, if the evidence can-
not be furnished, let the writer of the abovearticle retract his state-
ments.

A CASE 0F PROCIDENTIA UTERI

OCCURRING IN THE LAST MONTHS OF -PREGNANcY AND COMPLICATING.

LABOR. AT FULL TERM.

p ROLAPSE ofthe uter-usin the ordinary sense of the term comes
under the observation.ofmost 'general practitioners, but a case

·at full terin. of pregnancy is, I think, of rare occurrence. I have
looked over a considerable ñumbér of works on. obstetrics but have-
been unable to find any literature onS the subject. Barnes says: "I
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have been several times called to see what was supposed to be a pro-
lapse of the uterus but was in reality an elongated cervix with an
hypertrophied condition of the os." A careful perusal of the follow-
ing case will show it to be one of procidentia, keeping in mind the
relation of the parts and the behavior of the os at the time of labor.

On September i5th I was called to see Mrs. C., aged 35, who
said she was seven months pregnant and complained of a mass pro-
truding from the vulva. She had been married several years but
had only one child, aged four years. Nothing could be obtaiiied from
her concerning her last and only labor, except that she was under
chloroform for about five hours, and ýthe. forceps employed. She was
kept in bed for three weeks, but did not understand why, as her gen-
eral health was so good. About one year after this she first felt a
weight in the pelvis as if something were pushing.down, with dragging
pains about the sacrum and inguinal regions. In a few months
these symptoms passed off and she imagined slie ias all right, but in
a short time they returned and for over two year she was thus
troubled at different times, depending as she- :thonght upon the
amount and kind-.of work-she performed.

Her menses had been regular every blhreé wecks until last Feb-
ruary when they ceased. A few weeks after this she: ivas quite free
from her trouble, but moving from the farm to -the tòWn the last of
April, during which time she did a good deal ol lifting and carrying,
her old trouble returned and. kept gradually getting worse, until she
noticed a mass protruding from .the vulva. At first shf- said the
mass receded when she laid down and returned as soon as she
assumed the erect posture, but after a few weeks it remained protrud-
ed no matter what position she occupied. She had much pain-in the
pelvis, of a dragging charactër,, difficult urination but defecation
did.not cause much trouble. She complained of some nervousness
and despondency, otherwise her health, was fairly good.

Upon examination I found the abdomen enlarged, and the tumor
central. The outline of the uterus was readily mapped out, its upper
border being below the umbilicus. The os protruded from the vuiva
about two:inches, soft, livid in-appearanceand in circuinference, about
that of:an ordinary tea-cup. The cérvix was of ·the same size and
distended the vulva. There was no vagina to examine as it was
filled. The antërior fornix was completely obliterated and the pos-
terior one so everted that the walls of the vagina and uterus were one
and the same. By gently pushing the fingers between the mass and
the vulva a hard tumor was felt in the inferior strait. This could be
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tilled upwards and when the left hand was applied to the abdoiien,
foetal movements could be distinctly felt. The condition of the
breasts and other signs pointed clearly to pregnancy.

Having never seen or heard of sucli a case. I was somewhat puz-
zled as to the best mode of, treatnent. After ordering lier to bed I
placed her on lier side with hips slightly elèvated and knees well
.drawn up with the hope that the womb and its contents would rise
abovë the superior strait and remain there. With slight pressure the
mass r.eceded,,and I gave an astringent injection, used tampons, ap-
plied a T bandage and, left her feeling comparatively comfortable,
with strict orders not to change her position. On visiting her next
day and removing the tampons I fôund the parts much as t had left
them with the tumor higher in the abdomen. After a few days the
tampons were discarded-and in ten, days she felt so well- that she left
her bed, but soon again to be visited by her former symptons. She.
then sent for Dr. Coughlin of Hastings, who treated:her as I had with
the exception of the tampons. About one month after my first visit
(eighth month of pregnancy) Dr.. Coughlin and 1 visited her togethër
and: found ier in a semi-recumbent posture with the mass protruding
as before but intensely inflamed. Dr. Coughlin suggested a gübber
pessary but sh» could. not wear it. During the next montlh the mass
protruded as soon as the appliances were removed.

On November r5th the mass receded within the vulva and. re-
nained in that position until the ggth when it again protruded. In a
few hours after the protrusion the membranes broke and the water
esçaped. I was immediately 'summoned and upon examination
found the cord and a foot presenting about an ich beyond the os
which was now out-of the vulva, and so dilated that I could easily
replace the cord with, my hand. There, wasno elongation of the, cer-
vix and the lower part of the womb Was in the vagina. 1- pushedthe
,os.and presenting parts within the vulva, told the-husband of the ser-
iousness of the -càse and: Dr. Bogart was called in .consultation. We
decided whatever was to be.done-had to be done.at once as -the cord-
and foot were gradually advancing. We tried different means of re-
placing the cprd such as the ppstural position, etc., but to no purpose
as thë cord persistently -came down. We then, placed the cord be-
hind· the pubes to save the child being asphyxiated. As thete were
no contractions of the uterus we waited, a while, the cord ceased
puilsating and the foot and uterus kept coming lower, the os being
now out of the vulva.. What was causing the descent, I do lot:know
unlessit was the laxness of the uterus and the roomy pelvis.
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Chloroforim was then administered. I made gentle traction on
the foot at the same time pushing the os up, and peeling it backwards
as it were, over the child and finally delivered -the patient of a ifully
matured child. The uterus now receded and the os reached the in-
ferior strait. By àdopting Crede's method and making traction on
the cord the placentacame away. There was very little hemorrhage.
This was about five hours after the membranes broke. I knaaded
the uterus for some tirme but there were no contractions. I gave an
antiseptic douché and bandage very lightly, and left our patient
resting very comlortably. About twenty 'hours after she had a few
slight after pains which gradúàlly'became more severe and lasted for
three days. Thèse were the only päins she had and she made an un-
interrupt~ed recovery. I saw her a few nights previous to writing,
De. 9th, and found the uterus well conttacted the os in the middle
of the inferior strait, firm, and' conical:in shape with a cervix about
an inch and a quarter in length.

Campbellford, Ont. A. HAIc.

CLINICAL NOTES IN SURGICAL PRACTICE.

RECURRENT APPENDICITIS.T HERE is one forin of appendicitis, viz:. the recurrent, which,
while offering no obstacles to the attending physician in mak-

ing a diagnosis or in estimating the dangers consequent upon delay,
yet from the comparative mildness of the symptoms-from. the
patient's stand point-permits him to pass froIn one attack to an-
other withoutheeding the warning of his -danger until, the final attack
of septic 'eritonitis makes operative interference too lAte. The- fol-
lowing case fully -illustrates the gravity of such conditions:

Mr. H., aged' 45 had his first attack in February last, charác-
terized by the usual symptoms of a mijt form of appendicitis,
and' gftèr .a. few days was up and about again. From that date he
had eight attacks all comparatively mild with one or two excéeptions.
His physician on each ·òccasion. warned him of his danger and
erideavôred to .persuade him toa submit to operation, but without
avail until the attacks-becarne so frequent as;to make him think more
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seriously of his condition. On arrival at the General Hospital and'
after the usual preparations, assisted by Dr. Ward of Napanee, ai,
incision two and one half inches long was made through the super-
ficiaI structures commencing at a point about an inch above a line
drawn from the umbilicus. to thé anterior spinous process and passing
in an oblique direction so as to cut that line through the middle at
right angles. The fibres of the aponeurosis of the external oblique
were separated by the handle of the scalpel and held apart by retrac-
tors, after which the fibres of the internal oblique and transversalis
were similarly separated.and helçi apart. The peritoneum was then
picked up and divided. The appendix at once presented- in the in-
cision and after separating it from a few slight attachments to the
omentun stood out quite rigid and corresponding in length and size
to that of the index finger. It was devoid of mesentery, sômewhat
const-icted at its proximal end, dark livid in color and rapidly ap-
proaching a state of gangréne. Locally the small intestines showed
some signs of old inflammatory action, but there were no adhesions.
The field of opération having been surrounded with iodoforin gauze,
the appendix was removed and froin the divided end there escaped
about half a teaspoonfql of foul swelling pus. After probing the
stump it was ligated and thé thnrmo-cantery applied. The wound.
was closed by the introduction of through and through silk worm
sutures, but werë not tied, until the fibres of the internal tblique
and transversalis were first approxiinated by continuous catgut
sutures, and after.that the aponeuros;is of the éxternal oblique by the
same kind: of suture. The '.dvantage of this method of opening and
closing the peritoneal cavity is obvious, in Ithat the grid-iron like
ariangerment of the muscular fibres.,to which thé abdominal wall so
largely owes its strength is restored almost as completely as before
operation.

In this case thén we have a man in fairly good health working iri
the intervals of mild attaëks of iliac pain, with a# appendix not walled
off from the general peritoneal- cavity by any adhesions, almost in a
state of gangrene, and which undoùbtedly would have been gangrenous
in a very short time but fôr the timey and. vp,'sistent advice of his
medical attendant.

HEMORRHOIDS.

In looking over th. :ordinary Une of text-books on Surgery one
finds 'the treatment -f this frequent and troublesoinecondition divided
iüto.palliative and radical; and on turning to:a furthe description of
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the latter one finds three operations described, the clamp and cautery,
ligature and Whitehead's nethod.

For the pedunculated form the-clanip and cautery or ligature do
well, but when the tumors are sessile and possibly surround much Df
the lower ring of the rectum, the nucous surfaces are apt to draw
apart and permit of homorrhage or sepsis. Where the ligature is
used and the mucous membrane lias been incised to permit the appli-
cation of it, a raw surface is inevitable, often föllowed by ulceration
pain and rectal tenesmus with the possibility of sepsis and rectal
abscesses.

Whitehead's is a formidable operation and one which from the ex-
tensive dissection necessary and the dread of hæmorrhage cannot be
safely unàertaken outside of a hospital.

Lately I have adopted a different method which I believe to be
more along the line of modern surgery than the clamp or ligature and
while radical is free from the objections to Whitehead's.

After the sphincter lias been thoroughly dilated a sponge with a
ligature attached is.inserted above the field of operation which per-
mits of the rectum being drawn down by dragging on the ligature.
The lower tumor, if more than one is present, is seized by a vulsellurn
and the mass pulled down. Commencing at one end.a superior and
inferior flap is started and dissected up and down respectively, that
portion of the -base of the homorrhoidal mass exposed is carefully
dissected out, any bleeding points being secured by clamp forceps.
A continuous catgut suture is introduced through the margins of the
two flaps, by which they are drawn together. Whèn. there is a bleed-
ing point the suture is passed deep enough to include it in its grasp.
The flaps are further raised in the direction of the tppior another por-
tion of its base-enucleated and the flaps brought together as before..
This is continued until the.whole tumor 'has béen eradicated. and the
flaps>brought together by the same continuous c.gut suture. The
remaining tumors, if any, are treated in the same ,ay. This meth d
of operating cominends itself. for the rapidity with which it can be
done, for the srmail amount of hæmorrhage, for thé absence -of a
constricting ligature and a rau absorbing surfàce. i for its freedom
from pain aiid rectal tenesinus and for thé smooth àseptic wound it
leaves.

The sponge is afterwards withdraWn and a rubber tube three in,
ches long; wound at its centre with iodoform gauzë is introduced
partly into the rectum so that the gauze is in contadt with the wotind,
a safety pin beinig passed through the outer -end. This manier of
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dressing serves many useful purposes. It is aseptic, arrests the ten-
dency to hæmorrhage by pressure, allows the free passage, of flatus,
often a most distressing condition, and-acts as a tell-tale by allowing
blood to escape should hæmnorrhage occur.

On the third.evening following operation a cathartic is given and
the following mnorning three ounces of warm sterilized oil are injected
through the tube and the tube closed. Two hours after a warm water
enema is given and the whole -mass, tube and ail, comes readily
away. After the bowels have been emptied the rectum is washed out
vith boracic solution and an iodoform suppository inserted,

CHOLELITHIASIS AND THEIR REMOVAL BY cHOLECYSTOTOMY.

The surgery of the gall bladder and bile-ducts now occupies a
prominent place in medical literature and takes rank with the other
divisions of abdominal and pelvic work.

Thedevelopment of gall-stones seems to depend upon crystallization
of the excess of cholesterin owing to stagnation and a morbid state of
the epithelium. Thesize.of calculi found varies from the size>of"bird-
shot to ones large enough to fill the gall bladder. The greAt preval-
ence of cholelithiasis is not fully appreciated; statistics vary, but it
may safely be said that after middle life one individual in every ten is
affected, and the condition is more common in wonen than in men.

When gall stones have once formed the synptoms produced will
vary much according to their size; when small they readily pass
through the bile ducts and when very large remain in the gall blad-
der, in both of which cases no symptoms.characteristic of the condi-
tion may be presenf, but the medium sized ones, those capable of en-
tering and distending the cystic duct when once started on their
journey to the duodenum set up a train of symptoms, unmistakable
Jaundiée, a condition often looked upon with little anxiety should al-
ways in those in middle or advanced life be looked upon with sus-
picion, foi whi'e it is the- almost uniform accompaniment of catarrhal
duodenitis it is also the accompaniment of the gravest obstruction of
the common duct,. either from gall-stones, cancer or suppurative
cholangéitis.

The factthat gall stones may set- up a train of symptois other
than those referable to the- bile ducts has not been.sfficiently-pointed
out in medical literature. Many of the obscure forms of gastro-
intestinal and pelvic disturbances with.their protean symptonis might
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through the action of the solar plexus and sympathetic system be
safely traced to the presence of gali stones and not to pelvic disease.

I remember the case of a lady who for a long time had been 'fail-
ing in health with the usual gastro-intestinal and pelvic symptoms
and who was operated upon twice for some form of pflvic disease.
After death, which occurred shortly after the second operation, the
gall bladder, distended with gall-stones, was found to be the seat of'
the disease.

In another case which I had the good fortune to see, thróugh the
kindness of Dr. J. B. Murphy of Chicago, the prominent symptoms
were nausea, vomiting and progressive ill health. This case had been
diagnosed by a previous surgeon as chronic gas.'itis, but Dr. Murphy,
believing the gall bladder to be the offending organ operated and re-
moved from it over one hnndred gall-stones.

A third case is oneathat came under my own observation through
the kindness of Dr. Northmore of Bath. In this one 'however the
diagnosis had'-lready been made and consultation was requested ta
confirm the opinn.

Mrs. aged. 35, mother of two children, the youngest four
years old, had been, since ber last confinement, failing int health,
progressive anSmia and loss of body weight until at the time of ob-
servation she on!y weighed about eighty-five pounds. There were
gastro-intestinal disturbances, some nausea but no vomiting except
on one occasion, no 'iocalized pain or'tenderness. Bowels constipated,
normal in color, urine normal, temperature 99 0 F. in the morning
rool o F. in the evening, pulse ranged from 120 to 130. Examina-
tion of the pelvis revealed an enlarged sensitive uterus and ·ten-
derness in the right iliac region. About two weeks or more before
I saw her a small turmor was felt at the outer boundary of the right
luñmbar region below the liver, smooth, elongated, moveable and
somewhat ·resembling a dislocated kidney. The tumor could be
ma7de ta occupy the normal position of the gall bladder, but could not
be moved in the direction of the normal position of the kidney.
At the Kingston General Hospital after the usual preparations, I
made a vertical incision commencing at the end of the tenth costal
çartilage. The gail bladder,.previously pushed intô, that situation
.presented in the wound as a tense and almost pearly white tuior
and after being drawn through the incision and the field of operation
carefully secured. by iodoform.gauze was aspirated and six ounces of
clear mucus removed. The wall of the gall' bladder was nextin-
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cised, the index finger introduced and with the aid of 'a blunt curette
four stones were removed. The first two were about the usual size,
weighing fifteen grains each, the third was large about the size of a
horse chestnut, had a single facet at each, end and weighed one hun-
dred grains. The fourth was the same size and shape but had*lut
one facet the other end being conical where it had plugged the nack
of the gall bladder. It weighed one hundred and ten grains. f

To make certain that the bile passages were pervious a long flex-
ible probe was passed into the ducts and afterwards by means of a
glass tube.so constructed at the end as to fit the entrance to the .cys-
tic duct two .unces of water were injected through the -bile passages
while the index finger was in contact with the duodenum where the
water could be readily felt distending that part of the intestinal canal.
What is known as the ideal operatiow was then proceeded with, the gall
bladder was completely closed.by a double row of Lembert sutures and
returned to the abdomiñal cavity, care being taken to safely agd
closely anchor it to the abdominal incision by means of four catgut
sutures. Through and through' silk wòrm sutpres were tien intro-
duced and tied, with the exception of the two which corresponded
with the incisîion in the gall bladder, the small opening thus-left being
carefully packed with iodoform gauze. On the second day, there-be-
ing no leakage ,the gauze wav withdrawn and the sutures tied.
. Her recovery was uneventful and she returned to her home much

improved in health and strength aftei five weeks, and in a .lèter re-
ceived lately she says she is quite well. Her pulse was 132 when she
went on the table, on the morning following operation it went up to
16o and for the next thirtyrsix hours rahnged between 150 and 175.
After that it gradually subsided to about 85 where it rèmained during
convalescence.

R. W. GARRETT.
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S J., aet. 52, married, two children. Family history-No tuber-
. cle, syphilis or inalignant disease. Personal history-In the

early part of '94 the patient noticed a small, painless nodule on the
right breast just below and external to the nipple. It gradually in-
creased in size, until in the autun, it was- about as large as an orange.
She experienced at this stage an occasional severe darting pain in the
breast and consulted lier physician, who %iagnosed scirrhus and ad-
vised imniediate operation. Several months however elapsed before
she consented to operative procedure.

By this tiie the tumor was firrnly adherent to the skin and sub.
,acent tissue ; enlarged glands were found in the axilla, the. right arm
was.slightly swollen, only a trace of the nipple remained. The supra-
clavicular glands were not enläarged.

On the 3 ist of January, '95, assisted by Drs. Alger and Moran, I
removed the entire 1,reast and cleared the axilla of all .enlarged
glands. Recovery rqpid and uneventful.

For about thre months she was morose and melancholy not cari
ing to see lier most intimate friends. She apparently recovered from
this condition and for eight months enjoyed excellent health, gaining
several pounds in weight.

About one year after the removal of the mammary tumor she be-
gan experiencing pain in the right occipital region with vertigo, had
occasional convulsive seizures with monientary loss of conscious-
ness. Speech dragging and incoherent. There were slight convulsive
movements of right upper eyelid.

Admitted to the Hospital, JUly 2nd, in theservice of Dr. Garrett.
She had lost much in weight, was dull and apathetic. Her face was
-pale and expressionless. The temporal veins were engorged and
prominent, pulse 8o, weak, no arterio-sclerosis. There was well
marked paraQ -is of 3rd nerve, right side. Dynanometer, right 30,
left 20, about a alrmal relation.. No atrophy. Patellar tendon reflex
unchanged. It requird i two or three efforts to bring the index. 'firiger
to the nosé with eyes closetd, showing co-ordinating centres sòmewhat
disturbed. Appetite good, by times ravenous. Bowels constipated,
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urine diminished in quantity, no sugar, albumen nor casts. Ten days
after admission Éhe had a severe vomiting spell and at once lapsed
into a profound stupor which continued for about six hours.
From this time the mental obscuration seenied to be more marked.
She answered questions intelligently but was unable to follow any
conversation. At this stage the grating, of the teeth at night was
distressing. 1 he temperature, which up ,to the present, had not ex-
ceeded zoo F., now ranged from îoi F. to 203 F. Three days later
another peri of unconsciousness followed lasting about the same
time as the former and differing only in the additional discomfort--
involuntary movements of the bowels. These apoplectic attacks re-
curred at intervals until her death.

Dr. J. C. Connell examined the eyes July 27th and reported as
fo, .%ws:-Right eye, anaesthesia of the correa, pupil reacts slightly
to light. With ophthalmoscope cornea hazy and fundus seen with
difficulty, disc choked, retinal arteries almost invisible, retinal
homorrhage ir-egular in outline, covering the upper part of the disc
and curving in a crescent downwards towards temporal side. Consid.
erable lachrymation during examination.

Left eye-Pupil normal in size with slight reaction. On touch-
ing cornea with finger there is reflex closure of eyelids. With
ophthalmoscôpe media hazy, disc chojed: infiltration from papillitis
extends over considerable part of the retina, arteries nôt visible,
veins large and tortuous, no hwmorrhage.

Diagnosis-The prolonged headache gradually getting worse, the
vomiting, optic neuritis, involvement of the 3rd nerve, the mental oh-
scuration and general failure in health left no doubt of the presence
of a cerebral tumor. Localization was not more difficult. The con-
tinued occipital pain suggested the posterior fossa as the seat
of lesion. Sequin advises basing localization of the lesion on the
first symptom of paralysis, which in this case was the drooping of
the right upper eyelid, supplied by the superior division of the 3rd
nerve. The nerve has its deep origin in the floor of thé aqueduct of
Sylvius. The pressure'symptoms enumerated chiefly cerebellor in-
dicated that the lesion was at or near the origin of the nerve.

Treatment-Increasing doses of Pot. iodid without effect, other-
wise palliative.

PATHOLOGICAL REPORT (DR., W. T. CONNELL.)

On removing dura, surface veins full, no -bulging of subst.L
5eçtiòns maçlç from aòôve dçwriwards. Substancë very soft and
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watery. Ventricles greatly dilated. Situated on the upper and ,
posterior surface of the pons and involving its superior fibres was a
soft almost diffuent tumor. The tumor passed backward beneath
the tentorium and involved about half an inch of the right lobe of the
cerebellumr and one-eight inch of the left. The right side of the pons
was. effected more deeply than the left. The tumor did not pass up
into the cerebral hemispheres. The tumor measured il inches,
antero-posteriorly, one inch transversély and averaged half an inch in
thickness.

Microsropic Examination-Rapidly growing encephaloid carci-
noma. Blood-vessels fillëd with- rèd blood cells are numerous aiid
distinctly marked throughout the specimen, occupying the inter-
alveolar fibrous-tissue. In some parts of the specimen small hæmorr
hages into the epithelial structure can be seen.

Rerarks--There was no recurrence of the tumor in the breast or
axilla hut scarcely two years had elapsed. Catcinoma of the pons-is
comparatively rare. Of 5 5 cases collected.hy Starr :-,3o tuberculous,
6 sarcomatous, io glioiatous, 3 glio-sarconiatoüs, à carcinomatous,
3 gummatous, i other variety.

The diagnosis of cerelrai tumor is not always ea-- 'fn cases
where theré"is no -paralysis the difficulty is .much incrs. ýu. Many
cases have been and are diagnosed hysteria. Shoenthal (Berlin
KIin) has recorded a case of supposèd'hysteriainwhich thè-most. cate-
ful examination failed to reveal añy physical signs of-tumor, yet the
pâthologist found a. large tumor of right frontal 'lobe.. Mayr and
Buzžard have reported several such cases.

Bramwell, iñ- his work on intracrañ•ial tumors, dèscribes an enor-
mous tumor Iying'lin the central region upon the cortek of the right
side without a.symptom of paralysis. Tumors -of the ponz are of
course inoperable. Horsley, Park and others advise remo'vaL of a
sectiôùn of skull for the relief of thë severe cephalalgia due to inoper
able tumors. Park relates the history of a case* in -which for sévere
cephalalgia fron tumor the base, he inade a large trephine open-
ing.in the skull, relieving the pain for sevëral moriths. With the ad-
vantages of modern surgery we are justified -in making more.explora-
tory incisions,:puttlg. forth a greater effôt:.for the reliefoöf this most
unfortunate=tlass of our patients.

JAs. THiRD.



RADICAL CURE OF HERNIA IN THE ADULT (BASSIN1.)

CASE Ï

P3 H., age 5S, -had suffered from occasionial ;i,,tacks of gastralgia
I. for séveral years. He had a right inguinal Lergia, and, as the

gastrie pain was sometimes unendurable and seemed to be associat-
cd iwith the descënt of the bowel (his truss at tines failing to.hold it),
operation for radical cure was, advised, and consented -to by the
patient.

th May 2oth,.under thôroùghýasepsis, an.incision, starting from near
thé ant Iliac spine and ending at the external ring, was made through
the superficial: tissues-exposing the aponeurosis of ext. oblique inuscle,
A director wasi inserted under the external pillar of the ring and. the
aponeurosis-divided the whole length of the.skin incision--the edges
of the aponeurosis were separated from adjacenttissues'until theinar-
gin of the rectus wvas exposed -internially, and. thé under surface of
Poupart's liganment externally.

The;sac and cord beinu now exposed,. an attempt was made to
séparate-them, and: was unly suçcessful after a:great deal. of trouble,
as the long continued pressure of the truss had caused extensive ád-
hesions-and there-was no characteristic appearancé of the sac to·assist
in distinguishing it. It was impossible until after :opening-thé sac,
and, wvith the finger inside as a. guide, the rest of the .tissues were
totn away from= it. -

The sac beimg; now isolated was drawn down, and, being certain
that -no bowel or ômexnntun was included, a catgut ligature was passed
thrôgh it, tied, and;ithé lówer-portion of.the sac excised.

The cord was now held up and the free nargins of the internal
oblique, -trans-versalis, and conjoined tendon were nited to-the shelv-
inig edge of Poupart's With intérrupted sutures .of kangaroo tendon.
The aponeurosis of ext. oblique was=next united by a continuous:sut-
ure of the samne rmaterial, and. the skin with silkworm gut. The
,atient -vas kept in bed for two weeks and then, with a supportirig
bandage wás allowed up. The pain which.had rendered his.life iis-
erable was.greatly relieved and in two months-time he -tesumed work
without a truss.

CASE -II.

j. 1I., age 35, was adiitted to Iospital with a strangulated in-
guinal hernià, une. 6th. He had worn a truss since childhood, and
had been' employed two days before admission lifting heavy bearns,
Whën h· feit the bowel suddenly appëar in the scùoturh. -Being
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unable to reduce it he consulted the nearest physician next day,. and,
as it still was irreducible he was sent to the Ge4eral Hospital.

Under chloroform, taxis was tried without effct, and the field of
operation being rendered-aseptic, Bassini's mtthoâ as above described,
was followed. The stricture was divided and the bowel reduced after
incising the sac for that purpose and to free it, foi, as in Case i,. the
pressure of the trusshad caused agglutination of .the tissues. It was
a case of congenital hernia, and after exsection of the middle
portion, the lower opening of thé sac was united by a continuous
suture of catgut to forrm a new tunica vaginalis. There were no un-
toward effects after the operation and the patient resumed work in
about two-months without using a truss.

CASE III.

W. R. age 35, was suffering from an omental strangulated, in-
guinal hernia. After dividng the stricture and excising the strang-
ulated omenturn,. the same steps as in the former operation were fol-
lo'Ved. Instead, howevet, of using kangaroo tendon, chromicized cat-
gut was ëmployed, and,.though the fmal result was good, heresuming
work as baggáge-man without a truss,. yet, for a considerable time
after the operation sinuses formed, caused. by the irritation of the
chromicized catgut.

Remarks--Radical cure of hernia in the young is more easily
performed than in the aduIt. In the child the sac has generaly a
characteristic ap|earance sufficient to readily distinguish it. But in
the adult such appearance is lost in cases of long standing, and. the
pressure of the truss makes it much harder to separate the.sac from.
the cord.

In Bassini's rmethod, the idea is,. after obliterating the sac, to
strengthen the weakened region by so suturing as to secure primary
union, differing thus from. McBurney's, in which union by grnu-
lation is sought, or froin Ball's or McEwen's, in -which the sac is in-
folded or twisted,

Cicatricialtissue does-not form as.firm or sound a barrier as primáry
union, since scar tissue is tiable to stretch, and hencerelapses are»more
common in McBurney's than in Bassini's, nor do-the-twisting or in-
folding of the sac secute, as.a rule, a.goôd result, as the plug.ôf sacthus
formed tends to àcl as a wedge and so after a time weaken- the part
and induce a recurrence. The primary union, spoken of, must occur
between muscular structures (Int. oblique,. etc.) on the:one hand, and
tendinous;(Ponpart's) on the other,,and as this -takes several veeks,
the nature of the suture material is of the utmost irüportance.
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Catgut has the objection that it would- be absorbed too quickly..
Silkworm gut may act as a foreign body, and'though it nay remain
an indefinite time in the tissues without causing-any trouble (we have-
found it perfect, eight months after being used to suture torn muscles).
yet at any time it may set up irritation. Chromitized catgut has the-
same objection, sinuses may form and the patient be subjected to.the in--
donvenience of delay.in the healing-process..as in Case 3. bove referred
to. Hence, a suture material which will not. be absorbed too quickly,.
i.e. within two months of introduction, ot act as a foreign body, isý
essential, and these conditions are fulfilled by kangaroo tendon.
(Dr. W. B. Coley, N. Y. Medical Journal, Feb.i8 2

While Bassini's so, far has given the best results, yet there-
are- some defects associated -vith the nethod :.-A new canal is
made for the speimatic côrd bounded posteriorly by the union
of the Iût. oblique and Transversalis with Poupart's, -and an-
teriorly by the aponeurosis of Ext. oblique, hence the cord is.
stretched more than it usually is, is on a highet Ievel. than normal,
and, passing from the abdominal cavity to the newly made canal,.
turns more or less sharply around the outer edge ôf'.the Internal obli-

que where it is sutured to Poupart's ligament. Again, the separation
of the cord from the sac is done.by a. tearing process, and thus there-
is always a possibility of union occuring between the injured connec--
iive tissue of theý cord and the line of àuiure, hence, injury to the-
spermatic cord or testicle is always possible, and in many cases doës.
occur.

Stinson of San Francisco, proposes ii the Decëmiber ñumbër of
the Canada Läizcet, a imodification of Bassini's 'with referehce to the-
situation of the cord and an improvement in the treatment of the-
neck of sac. He-does not ligate the sac, as in Bassini's, but cut-
ting it off as high up.as .possible, sews by a continuous suture the
edges of the cut peritcneum,, claiming that the ligated sac will always.
present a slight cone ôrmatiôn or depression internally, which.iright
tend to induce a recurrence.

To obviate the injury to the cord he sutures the Internal oblique-
to Pupart's in front-of the cord,. and- leaves.a small opening fot that
structure below -the Internal oblique, but this. latter scems to us as-
much at fault as Bassini's, for, as the ñatutal direction of the cord is-
oblique and as .he leaves only à small opening néar the pubic bone,..
the cord will turn more or less sharply:afound; the lower edge of the
.Internal oblique'just as in Bassini's it turned around the outer
edge, and, if lie lèft a larger opening it would interfere with -a satisfac-,
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tory result, as the region would iot then be as strong as in Bassini's.
The possible injury to the cord is more than counterbalanced by

the excellent results following Bassini's method ; Bull and Coley
reporting 300 cases with only seven lapses.

D. E. MUNDELL.

THE MEDICAL STUDENTS' ANNUAL DINNER.

IN the City Hall on the evening of Tuesday, December 22nd, the
Medical Students of Queen's University held their Annual Din-

ner.. As usual with the Medical Students' gatherings everything
.passed off most successfully. It is not our -intention to report in ex-
tenso the proceedings on that occasion, but to give to those interested
in Medical Education a synopsis- of what was said by Dr. Fowler,
the worthy and beloved Dean of Queen's Medidal Faculty,:regarding
the origin of this Medical School. The Dean replied to the ·toast of
Queen's University and her Faculties, and after a few introductory
reinarks proceeded as follows

In the. early summer time,. of the year i85,, the Medical Faculty
of Queen's University was first formed under sonewhat remarkàble
circumstances. It is-scarcely imaginable that such a condition as led
to the formation of this Faculty could exist at the present day.

Several students of medicine, who 'had spent three sessions pur-
suing .their studies in a city west of Kingston, which does and always
did pride itself in being exceptionally progressive, not only in. educa-
tional matters,. but in every other respect, were unable to ôbtaif. a
degree in rmedicine, which they greatly coveted, unless they subscrib-
ed to certain religious tests which were thoroughly òbnoxious to then.
Ail honor should be paid to the noble fellows vho inidignantly refusëd
to submit to such degradation. With orie or two exceptions they
have passed to their _eternal test.

A petition headed by :Robert Douglas,. a noble specimen of nat-
ure's gentlenen, was presented to Queen's College and -the Medical
profession of Kingston, praying thermto come-to theirrelief by estab-
lishing a Médical Faculty in Kingston. The Uniiversity nobly
responded, saying we will--and we will give all the aid and accom-
niodation we can spare-and they did--they also said we will allow
the Medical Faculty to retain ail graduation-and, registration fees, in
fullconfidence that the Medical Faculty will da its very utmost to
advance the cause of~higher educatioh; and at the saine time entail
no financial burdens on the University.

Thé Government of Canada,.on application being made, through
thelate Sir John A. Macdonald, who was .a staurih friend of the
College, gave an annual grant to the Medical School at Kingston,
absolutely refusing to give it to the University, and by the receibt of



this grant, the Medical Faculty was enabled'to erect the commodious
building they now occupy.

The .Medical Faculty as at first constituted was as.follows:-
James Sampson, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Surgetyi
and President of the Faculty; John R. Dickson, M.D., Prof. of the
PrinsipIes and: Practice of Surgery ;, Horatio Yates, M.D., Professor
ofPrinciples and Practice of Medicine-; William Hayward, M.R.C.S.,
Eng., Professor ôf Midwifery and diseases of women and children;
Fife Fowler, M.D., L.R.C.S.,. Edin.,. Professor of Materia Medica
and Pharmacy; and last, although alwâys. first, John Stewart,
L.R.C.S., Edin., Professor of Anatomy, Physiology and Practical
Anatomy, and Secretary of the Faculty. L

The following graduated at the end of-the first session having pre-
viously spent three sessions. iir the study of Medicine elsewhere:--
Daniel; Chambert, Robert Douglass, Samuel Dunbar, Weston L.
Kerriman, William Hillier, John F. Mercer, William Luniner Scott,
H. W. Spafford. And in addition the;following were in attendance :
J.M. Bell, Dugald McKellar, Robert Blakely, Francis Blakely,
Henry Eyans, Oliver Thibido, Williani Fraser, George Sparharh,
John -R. Bensôn, Benj. W. Franklin, J. P. Sutton, Harvey F.
Chisholm, Michael Sullivan, Marshall Browr William Mostyn.

SIPELAS COMPLICATING PREG ANC Y

Q N the 22nd Otober I was called to see a woman suffering from
phlegmronous étysipelas,. vith a histôry of two previous attacks.

The patient wasxa pale delicate lôoking woman about thirty years of
age, vitality low, and.abôut eight rnonths pregnant with her fourth
child. She complained of chills, headache aiid severe pain in one
foot; the tongue -was furred, pulse ioj, tentperature iôi. Thé ordi-
nary symptoms weie toô well marked over the left foot and:lower
third of the leg to-leave any doubt about the diagnosis. The usval
treatment, local and -constitutional, was ordëred. A few days later
sloughing took place and a la-ge sphacelus separated, exposing the
tendons.aid.fascia over an irregular area, two tà three inches wide
and sévera'inches long où front surfacelôf. the foot and leg.

Oi Sunday morning, Nov. 2nd,I saw the woman,. hertemperature
was 990 F., pulse g0. No hêadache, nop-ain in the foot, but there
wasa free discharge from tfie granulating surface'; thé appetite was.
improving and.the disease was-evidently beginning to dédiine. I ex-
plained to thl friends the infectious-nature of the disease and obtained
a prormise-tha t the wornri would beremoved to the hospital before

'STUDENTS' ANNUAL DINNER.
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her confinement. At eight o'clock that sanie evening I answered a
hasty smnmons and founcd the woman in the second stage of labor,
well:,advanced, pains frequent and strong; ten minutes after I reacli-
ed the house a bright healthy female ch'ld was born. There -was no
difficulty or delay in the delivery of the placenta, very little hæmorr-
hage and the uterus contracted firmly. The usual toilet (no douche)
vas made. An occlusion pad carefully applied and the diseased limb

wrapped in a sheet wrung out of a strong carbol solution. Antiseptic
measures were rigidly enforced throughout and the wonian made a
good recovery.

The chief points of interest in the case seem to be :-
1. A severe case of phlegmonous erysipelas developed during thé

eighth month of pregnancy.
2. Premature labor was induced by the disease.

3. The labor was precipitate, lasting but half an hour, in.other re-
spects normal.

4. Labor occurred at the most infective stage of.the disease, dûr-
ing the period of suppuration and free discharge.

5. Parturition- took place in the same ïoom and upon the same
bed occupied by the patient throughout her illness, no,.reinfection oc-
curred, in fact the puerperium was normal in, every respect.

Under the dircumstances are we justified in assuminýg that -the
antiseptic measures employed, prevented puerperal infection ? or
would it be more reasenable to infer that the disease rendered the
patient immune,? The latter view is supported by the- fact that, ëry-
sipelas and puerperal infection are due to the same microbe, thé
streptoccocus pyogenes. Again if we admit thë theory, immunity,
may not a woman who conf6acts erysipelas during pregnancy be con-
sidered proof against the infective energy of tne puerperal microbe,
provided the disease reaches itsacme-before parturition takes places?

ISAAC WooD.

DR. W. T. CONNELL
Desires to announce to-thé Professioi that :he is, prepared- to màke Microscopical.
Cheinical, and Bactériological Analyses, as may be reqtiired, of Mbibid Tissues,
Tumors, Serous or -Purulent Effusions, Curettings, Sputurih, Urine; Bloòd. Stomach
Côntents, Throat Membranes or Secretions, Ureth'rál or Vaginal Discharges, etc.
He is also preyäred to apply Widál's method fo& diagnôsis in Typhoid Feve-, and
toperfotm autopsiès.

For information, methods of transnitting-spedimens, etc., address-
PATHOLOGICAL . ABORATORY,

u"EN'NNs NVERiT,,, KINGSTON.,


